Introduction
Conventional diagnostic parameters, such as fractional flow reserve (FFR), and coronary flow reserve (CFR), are used with anatomic endpoints, such as angiographic evidence, to determine the functional severity of a coronary artery stenosis [1, 2] . Guidewires tipped with a sensor are used to invasively measure pressure and flow in the artery. These measurements are used to calculate FFR and CFR.
For the evaluation of stenosis severity, patients are first administered with a drug to induce maximal vasodilation, also known as hyperemia. CFR, a flow based parameter, is defined as the ratio of the flows at hyperemic and basal (or resting) conditions [3] . The CFR value of a patient represents the ability of the body to increase coronary blood flow to meet higher oxygen demand by the heart muscle at exercise or hyperemic condition. A normal human being generally has a CFR greater than 3.5 [4] . Clinically a CFR value less than 2 indicates either an epicardial dysfunction or a microvascular impairment, or a combination of the two [1] . FFR, a pressure based parameter, is the ratio of the hyperemic pressures distal and proximal to a stenosis [5] . FFR varies from 0 to 1, with 1 representing a normal artery, and 0 representing a completely blocked coronary artery. A FFR value less than 0.75 has been suggested as the clinical cutoff for intervention for a focal epicardial stenosis [1, 5] .
In addition to the above two, another diagnostic parameter suggested by our group is the pressure drop coefficient (CDP). This parameter is based on fundamental fluid dynamics principles, and couples flow and pressure information. It is defined as the ratio of the pressure drop across the stenosis to the upstream dynamic pressure [6] . Its cut-off value is under investigation in clinical studies.
Native arterial diameter varies in humans [7] , and so pressure drop across a stenosis and flow would vary in arteries. For a constant flow-rate, pressure drop across a stenosis would increase in a smaller artery. This is due to higher wall shear stress. However, hyperemic flow is likely to be lower in a smaller artery due to higher resistance and autoregulation, leading to reduced pressure drop. Since FFR and CDP are dependent on pressure and flow information, it would be interesting to see their dependence on arterial diameter. Previous works by our group on arterial stenosis and guidewire diagnostics were primarily based on stenoses in larger arteries such as 3 mm diameter artery with the assumption of no microvascular dysfunction [8] [9] [10] [11] . A stenosed artery leads to lower blood supply to the tissues.
On a similar note, a prolonged reduction of blood supply due to microvascular disease leads to tissue death and myocardial infarction (MI). In patients with MI, lower CFR values have been observed even after reopening the stenosed artery through intervention. This behavior of "no-reflow" or reduced flow has been attributed to increased microvascular resistance. Microvascular dysfunction is a complex phenomenon and is subject to ongoing studies [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Meuwissen et al. [19] has reported an ambiguity in distinguishing stenosis severity using conventional diagnostic parameters in 27% of the 41 patients due to variable microvascular resistance. Diagnostic parameters should be capable of delineating stenosis severity irrespective of the vascular condition. Hence, there is a need to study the variation of diagnostic parameters for variable stenotic conditions having different native arterial diameter, with and without concomitant MI condition. Therefore, in this study an in vitro experiment was used to investigate the variation of FFR and CDP in two native arterial diameters, 2.5 mm (N1) and 3 mm (N2), using a 0.014 in. (0.35 mm) diameter guidewire. Each diameter had three clinically relevant levels of focal stenosis (denoted by blockage area stenosis or AS), namely mild ($64% AS), intermediate ($80% AS), and severe ($90% AS). In addition, diagnostic parameters, FFR and CDP, were evaluated at each of these severities for the two diameters between conditions with and without some levels of MI.
Methodology
The detailed experimental protocol of obtaining physiologic flow and pressure, and the description of materials and instruments used are discussed in previous work by Banerjee et al. [6] . However, a brief description of the experimental procedure is provided below.
Stenotic Sections.
The focally-stenosed arteries were mimicked using conical shaped constrictions using Lexan models ( Fig. 1(a) ). Three different stenotic severities (mild $ 64% AS, intermediate $80% AS, and severe $90% AS) were tested for two native arterial diameters (N1 versus N2). Geometry consisted of five distinct regions, proximal, converging, throat, diverging, and distal (represented in Fig. 1(a) ). Dimensions of N2 sections were based on clinical data by Wilson et al. [20] and used in previous studies [8, [21] [22] [23] . Geometric similarity was used to obtain the dimensions of the smaller vessel (N1). Dimensions of the machined sections were obtained through a microscope. Validation of the dimensions was done by Micro-CT image reconstruction for N2 arterial sections. Dimensions of N1 and N2 arterial sections are reported in Table 1 .
Experimental Setup.
The stenotic sections were fixed in a flow loop one at a time, as shown in Fig. 1(b) . A 0.014 in. (0.35 mm) guidewire was advanced into the stenotic section and its pressure tip was placed distal to the stenosis, similar to a clinical setting. Non-Newtonian blood analog fluid was used in the loop. The fluid was composed of glycerin, water, and xanthum gum with approximate percentage by weight of 20, 80, and 0.02, respectively [6, 21, 23, 24] . Pulsatile flow was obtained using a pulsatile pump (Harvard apparatus pulsatile pump, Instech Labs Inc.), and physiologic flow and pressure were obtained by adjusting the compliance chambers (C1 and C2) and flow control valves (R1 and R2) shown in Fig. 1(b) . Trans-stenotic pressures and pulsatile flow rates were measured simultaneously. Inlet flow rate was measured using an ultrasound flow meter console (Transonic TS410-ME4XN107). Each stenotic section had 16 axial static wall ports which were connected to a pressure sensor array module (Scanivalve DSA3207:60.20% accuracy). For each of the stenosed sections, there were at least ten static ports downstream to capture the recovery pressure. Synchronization of data acquisition was done through a general-purpose data acquisition breadboard (National Instruments SC2070). Data were postprocessed using user-defined macros in Microsoft Excel. Time averaged pressure drop was calculated by subtracting the recovered distal pressure ðp r Þ from the proximal (or upstream) pressure ðp a Þ.
An example of flow and pressure pulses obtained is shown in Fig. 2 . The time period of flow pulse in all cases was approximately 0.8 s (cardiac cycle time) and the ratio of average to peak flow rate varied in the range of 0.5-0.7. Proximal pressures were maintained in the physiological range of 85-90 mmHg. Apart from the mean value, there was no other appreciable change in the distal pressure pulse. Pressure drop-flow ðDp ÀQÞ curves obtained for the two native arteries (N1 -2.5 mm, N2 -3 mm) at different stenotic severities (mild, intermediate, and severe) are shown in Fig. 3 . These curves were constructed using experimental pressure drops, averaged over three repeated experimental datasets for each flow rate. Four to five flow rates were measured. Results on Dp ÀQ curves are presented in the Results.
Basal Flow Assumptions.
The basal flow rate of 50 ml/ min was based on clinical data [25] [26] [27] and was reported in previous studies by our group [10, 11] . Based on the Reynolds similarity, basal flows of 42 ml/min and 50 ml/min were determined for N1 and N2, respectively.
Determination of Hyperemia:
Maximal VasodilationDistal Perfusion Pressure Plot. The methodology for determining hyperemia using maximal vasodilation-distal perfusion pressure plot (CFR-p rh ) was validated and reported by Banerjee et al. [22] , Roy et al. [8] , and Ashtekar et al. [21] . Pathophysiologic hyperemic flow ðQ h Þ and distal pressure ðp rh Þ were obtained from human clinical data to construct lines which represented a relationship between CFR andp rh (Fig. 4) .
Based on clinical data from humans, a linear curve fit was made between CFR andp rh in this study. CFR-p rh is thought to be nonlinear at very low coronary flow [28, 29] . However, in this study, flow rates were in the linear region and nonlinearity was ignored [25] .
Line 1 (shown as non-MI) in Fig. 4 represents a CFR-p rh relationship for 32 patient data reported by Wilson et al. [20] undergoing percutaneous coronary angioplasty (PTCA), and having no microvascular dysfunction. This group of patients had no ventricular hypertrophy, valvular heart disease, and had normal left ventricular ejection fraction. There was also no evidence of MI, stenosis in the parent branch, and angiographically apparent collateral circulation. The zero-flow mean pressure, denoted asp ro , represents the residual pressure at no flow. Thep ro (represented by the x-intercept) of line 1 was 20 mmHg. Such values ofp ro ($18 mmHg) were reported for a dog by Bache and Schwartz [25] , and for a group of patients with stable angina pectoris by Van Herck et al. [30] . Values ofp ro in the range of 20-40 mmHg were reported for MI patients by Van Herck et al. [30] . The CFR-p rh line MI_1 and MI_2 in Fig. 4 hadp ro of 20 mmHg and 30 mmHg, respectively. These lines were developed using data from Claeys et al. [31] for patients with MI undergoing PTCA. Patients had no valvular disease, congestive heart failure, and left ventricular hypertrophy. Also there was no angiographically apparent collateral supply, bypass graft, or ostial narrowing observed in this group.
Distal bed resistance ðR v Þ represents the resistance offered by the microvascular bed to flow. It may be expressed as a function of pressure and flow [22, 32] ,
Based on the above definition, line 1, which represents non-MI conditions, had anR v of 0.37 mmHgml -1 min (N1) and 0.30 mmHgml À1 min (N2). Line 2, which represents the MI condition, had anR v of 0.76 mmHgml À1 min (N1) and 0.63 mmHgml À1 min (N2). Line 3, which represents the CFRÀp rh with ap ro of 30 mmHg, had anR v of 0.59 mmHgml À1 min (N1) and 0.49 mmHgml À1 min (N2). A pressure drop -flow rate Dðp ÀQÞ relation across a stenotic section is a quadratic relation represented by Dp ¼ aQ þ bQ 2 , where a and b are coefficients related to viscous and momentum losses, respectively [33] [34] [35] . Pressure drop ðDpÞ was measured in the in vitro experiment, and averaged over three repeated trials for each flow rate. A unique quadratic Dp ÀQ characteristic curve was obtained for each stenosis model by curve fitting the experimentally-obtained Dp for four to five flow-rates. Using these fitted polynomial characteristic curves, distal pressure (p rh ) may be obtained as a function of flow (Q) and proximal pressure ðp ah Þ,p
Proximal pressures (p ah ) for mild, intermediate, and severe stenoses were assumed to be 84, 86, and 89 mmHg, respectively, based on clinical evidence by Wilson et al. [20] . The uniquep rh for each stenotic model was plotted on the CFR-p rh (Fig. 4) , and the intersection of these characteristic curves with CFR-p rh constructed from clinical data (lines 1-3) provided single pathophysiologic hyperemic values of CFR andp rh for each stenotic model. For example, the intersection of the curve N1_Severe and line 1 (non-MI case) provides the hyperemic condition for an artery of 2.5 mm diameter (N1) with a severe stenosis and with no MI condition (Fig. 4) . The obtained CFR andp rh values were used to calculate the unique FFR and CDP [8, 21, 22] . The same procedure was applied to find unique values of diagnostic parameters for all stenoses cases, and hence FFR and CDP are reported without any error bars ( defined as the ratio of the pressure drop across the stenosis to the upstream dynamic pressure [6] ,
where Dp is the mean hyperemic pressure drop across the stenosis (p ah Àp rh ), dyn/cm 2 ,Ũ e is the mean hyperemic velocity proximal to the stenosis, cm/s, and q is the density of fluid in g/cm 3 .
Results
The pressure-flow characteristic curves obtained from the in vitro experiment are first summarized, followed by an assessment of diagnostic parameters with variation of native arterial diameter and vascular condition. The diagnostic parameters, FFR, CFR, and CDP are compared for the two arterial diameters, and for the conditions with and without MI. Pressure drops measured from the experiments and the parameters calculated are summarized in Table 2 . Uncertainty in FFR, CFR, and CDP values due to measurement errors were within 1%.
3.1 Pressure-Flow Characteristic Curves. The Dp ÀQ characteristic curves obtained for the two native arteries (N1 -2.5 mm, N2 -3 mm) at different stenotic severities (mild, intermediate, and severe) are shown in Fig. 3 . These curves were constructed using experimental pressure drops, averaged over three repeated experimental datasets for each flow rate. Four to five flow rates have been measured. Based on the Brown-BolsonDodge criterion for ischemia in subendocardium [34] (Fig. 3) .
Viscous components (units: mmHgml À1 min) were reported for N1 versus N2 (mild: 0.034 versus 0.021, intermediate: 0.065 versus 0.036, and severe: 0.404 versus 0.119). Higher viscous loss components were observed for N1 when compared to N2.
Momentum components (units: mmHgml À2 min 2 ) were comparable for mild (N1: 0.0003 versus N2: 0.0002), and intermediate (N1: 0.0014 versus N2: 0.0010) stenosis cases. However, in the case of severe stenosis the coefficient increased from N2 (0.0029) to N1 (0.0134).
Variation of Diagnostic Parameters With Diameter
Change. The variation of diagnostic parameters with diameter under the two vascular conditions, MI and non-MI, for mild, intermediate, and severe stenoses cases is summarized in Table 3 . The percent difference is defined as ½ðDiagnostic parameter N1 À Diagnostic parameter N2 Þ
Â100=Diagnostic parameter N2
Negative values in Table 3 denote that the diagnostic parameters were lower in the smaller artery N1 as compared to N2. Similarly, positive values imply higher values for N1 compared to N2. The values of the parameters used to calculate the percentage difference are given in Table 2 .
CFR.
Under non-MI condition, the CFR values for mild and intermediate stenosis for N1 and N2 were within 5% difference (Table 3) . However, in the case of severe stenosis, a percentage difference of greater than 30% was observed between CFR values. A similar trend in the variations with diameter was observed under the MI condition (Table 3) . Fig. 5(a) . FFR values for mild stenosis for N1 and N2 were within 5% difference ( (Table 3) .
FFR. The variation in FFR with the diameter under non-MI conditions is shown in

CDP.
In the absence of MI, the variation in CDP with diameter is shown in Fig. 5(b) . CDP values for the mild stenosis case for N1 and N2 were different by 21.4% (Table 3) . Similarly, in the case of intermediate stenosis, values were different by 25.0%. However, the CDP value for smaller artery N1 was one and one-half times higher than N2 in the case of severe stenosis. Although there was a higher variation in CDP with diameter, the distinct range of these values allowed easier delineation of the severities (Table 2 , Fig. 5(b) ). The variation of CDP with diameter was similar in cases with MI (Table 3 ).
Variation With Vascular
Condition. The variation of parameters with vascular condition for N1 and N2 for mild, intermediate, and severe cases is summarized in Fig. 6(a) ). The values were 45.7%, 37.0%, and 26.3% lower in mild, intermediate, and severe stenosis, respectively (Table 4) . Similar reductions of flow with vascular condition were also observed in the N1 artery (Table 4 ).
FFR.
The variation of FFR with changing vascular condition for the N2 diameter is shown in Fig. 6(b) . The FFR values were 9.1%, 20.6%, and 30.4% higher in mild, intermediate, and severe stenosis, respectively, for the MI case as compared to the non-MI condition (Table 4) . This was primarily due to the reduced CFR value (Table 2, Fig. 6(a) ), which led to lower pressure drops across the stenosis. A similar increment in FFR values was observed in N1, under the MI condition. In the presence of MI, the FFR values for both the arterial diameters were greater than 0.8 for intermediate stenosis, whereas these values were lesser than the clinical cut-off value of 0.75 in cases without MI (Table 2 ).
CDP.
The variation of CDP with changing vascular condition for the N2 diameter is shown in Fig. 6(c) . The values of CDP were higher by 35.7%, 10.7%, and 10.4% for the MI condition, in comparison to the non-MI condition for the mild, intermediate, and severe stenosis, respectively. However, results indicate that CDP could distinguish different levels of stenosis irrespective of the vascular condition due to its wide nonoverlapping range ( Table 2, Fig. 6(c)) . A similar variation of CDP values with vascular condition was observed for the N1 artery (Tables 2 and 4 ).
Discussion
In vitro experiment coupled with pressure-flow relationships from human clinical data was used to simulate pathophysiologic conditions in two representative arterial diameters, 2.5 mm (N1) and 3 mm (N2). With a 0.014 in. (0.35 mm) guidewire inserted, diagnostic parameters were evaluated for mild ($64% AS), intermediate ($80% AS), and severe ($90% AS) stenosis for both N1 and N2 arteries, and between two conditions, with and without MI. CFR-p rh lines were used to determine the hyperemic flow rates and distal pressure. These lines were based on clinical human data. Three lines, one representing non-MI and two representing MI were used. The difference between the two MI lines (MI_1 versus MI_2) was the use of differentp ro . Values reported for the MI are based on the MI_1 line, since the percent difference of FFR and CDP were within 5% between the two lines of MI (MI_1 versus MI_2).
Results obtained show native arterial diameter does not influence diagnosis of stenosis severity. However, vasculature status does influence diagnostic parameters. First, variation of diagnostic parameters with diameter is discussed followed by variation with vascular condition.
Variation of Diagnostic Parameters With Diameter.
In a clinical setting, native arterial diameter varies between patients. Therefore, the effect of varying arterial diameters on the diagnostic parameters has been assessed in the current study, using two diameters N1 and N2.
As mentioned previously, the pressure drop across a stenosis consists of viscous (linear) losses and momentum (nonlinear) losses. These losses can be determined by multiplying the hyperemic flow rate with the respective loss component (Dp viscous ¼ aQ; Dp momentum ¼ bQ 2 ; Dp ¼ Dp viscous þ Dp momentum , Fig. 3 ) [33] [34] [35] . For all three cases of stenosis, the linear viscous losses (/Q) were higher in the smaller artery N1. The nonlinear momentum losses (/Q 2 ) were comparable between N1 and N2 in mild and intermediate cases, but were higher in N1 for the severe stenosis. This resulted in a higher nonlinear dependence of FFR at severe stenosis, with arterial size. For both vascular conditions, FFR varied little (< 5%) between the two diameters under mild and intermediate stenoses, but was appreciably different (> 20%) in the case of severe stenosis. In clinical setup, functional (hemodynamic) assessment of stenosis is primarily done in the cases belonging to intermediate stenosis range. Hence, variability of diameter will not influence diagnostic assessment using FFR, for mild to intermediate stenoses cases.
For mild and intermediate stenosis, N1 had higher proximal velocities compared to N2 under both vascular conditions. Although Dp was higher in N1 compared to N2, the higher dynamic pressure (/Ũ 2 e ) resulted in CDP being lower in N1. At severe stenosis, due to the reduced dynamic pressure and higher Dp, CDP was higher in N1 in comparison to N2.
Variation of Diagnostic Parameters With Vascular
Condition. A continued reduction of blood supply leads to ischemia. A prolonged ischemia over time leads to acute coronary condition known as MI [36] . Microvascular dysfunction has been observed in patients with stenosed arteries and infarcted tissue [12, 13] . It leads to reducedQ h and Dp. Therefore, in this study, the effect of flow-limiting condition due to MI was assessed on the diagnostic parameters, FFR and CDP.
Claeys et al. [37] reported FFR of 0.72 6 0.10 (pre-intervention) and 0.84 6 0.08 (post-intervention) for 19 noninfarct patients. These patients had diameter stenosis of 54610% (AS: [38] . A similar trend (FFR severe < 0.75) was seen in our study (Table 2) . Thus, vascular condition may lead to misdiagnosis of stenosis severity, particularly for intermediate cases, when FFR is used.
The reduced dynamic pressure due to lower velocity in the presence of MI led to higher values of CDP as compared to non-MI cases, for both arterial diameters. For the combined pool of varying diameter and vascular condition, CDP varied from 11 to 19 (mild), 42 to 62 (intermediate), and 182 to 201 (severe). The nonoverlapping ranges of CDP allowed better delineation of the severities irrespective of variation in diameter or vascular condition. Therefore, we believe that CDP can be a potential diagnostic parameter for better estimation of functional severity of coronary stenosis.
Assumptions and Limitations
Geometric parameters, such as shape, length of stenosis, percent area stenosis, contraction and diverging angles, symmetry conditions, are few of the parameters expected to influence pressure drop across a stenosis [33, 39, 40] . It has been widely reported that percent AS is the major geometric factor governing pressure drop in severe cases [41, 42] . Due to the predominance of momentum loss over viscous loss in severe stenosis, the role of stenosis length on pressure drop has been reported to be negligible [42, 43] . The pressure drop across a mild stenosis is very small, and hence geometric variations would not alter the distal pressure drastically for a focal stenosis. However, geometric parameters could be important for the case of intermediate stenosis, and further investigation is necessary [6, 44] .
Rigid wall of the stenosed geometry was assumed based on clinical observation [45, 46] . Compliance reduces the pressure drop with increasing severity of stenosis [47] . Hence, we believe a rigid wall approximation provides a conservative estimate of the pressure drop.
Non-Newtonian behavior of blood plays an important role in diseased arteries where reductions in area leads to formation of localized low shear rates recirculation downstream of stenosis [11] . Blood viscosity changes with many factors [48] , and such variations may have an impact on pressure drop due to viscous losses.
A pulsatile flow wave pulse was supplied to the stenotic section with ratio of average to peak flow in a cardiac cycle varying in the range of 0.5-0.7. This variability of ratio was assumed to be reasonable based on clinical observation in the left circumflex coronary arteries of dogs [42] .
Concentricity of the guidewire is not possible to detect or maintain in a clinical setting. Concentricity was not checked in this study and a concentrically placed guidewire will lead to marginally higher pressure drop across a stenosis compared to an eccentrically placed guidewire [33, 49] .
In this study, estimates of distal bed resistances were provided to quantify the difference between non-MI and MI data. These estimates were based on the assumption of linearity of CFR Àp rh plots and a constantp ro of 20 mmHg [25, 30] . However, determining the value ofp ro is complex in clinical studies, and is in debate in the medical community [29, 32, 50, 51] .
Conclusion
Coronary diagnostic parameters, FFR, CFR, and CDP were investigated for variation with diameter and vascular condition in an in vitro experiment. With a 0.014 in. (0.35 mm) guidewire inserted, the FFR values were similar between the two diameters N1 and N2 for the mild and intermediate stenosis. However, there was variability (> 20%) between N1 and N2 for severe cases. The variability of arterial diameter will not influence diagnosis since functional assessment of stenosis severity is done only for mild to intermediate cases.
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